Cotswold League 26 April 2014 at Bridgwater
A jubilant Cinderford team won the 4th round of the Cotswold League in a very closely fought
contest with 135 points; Bridgwater achieved 133 points, Dursley 129 and Bristol Henleaze 114.
The 15/u age group had a fantastic evening winning 11 out of their 14 races: Mitch Savage
started the points rolling with a win in the 100m IM, Casey Davis and Chris Owston followed
winning the 50m backstroke, Chris with a new PB. Morgan Jones (13), in this round swimming
in her own age group, won the 50m breaststroke race with a new PB. 11 year old Ben Clarke
improved on his 25m freestyle time before the 11 and 13 year teams swam the relays with
Hannah Kibble, Danny Jones, Emma Clarke and Craig Collett improving their times on the lead
legs.
The 15/u age groups winning streak continued with Rebecca Howard in the 50m breaststroke
with a PB and Mitch not having swum this event since 2011 improved his time by 7 sec. The
relays saw Chloe Howard, Maddie Worgan, Jess Bayliss and Nya Levy win the girls medley and
Mitch and Chris were joined by Sam Jenkins and Frazer Montague winning their medley by a
magnificent 24 sec.
The 13/u 50m freestyle saw Emma Clarke and Alex Cleal improving their PBs, Emma taking 5
sec off her time and Sarah Boundy and Craig improve their 50m backstroke times. In the 11/u
age group Tamzin Latham and Ben Clarke sprinted to improved times in their 25m breaststroke.
Chloe Howard won the 50m butterfly race with a new PB and Chris improved his time, Casey
swam in the Open 100m freestyle winning with a new PB before Casey and Mitch took to the
water again to win their 15/u 50m freestyle races.
The evening was rounded off with the 15/u and Opens winning the final 4 relays to much
cheering, the teams consisted of Maddie, Casey and Jess being joined by Nya in the 15/u and
Ceris Westlake in the Opens and Frazer and Sam being joined by Chris and Mitch in the 15/u and
Todd Montague and Billy Harris in the Opens.

